Basilica of St. Stanislaus Kostka
Parish Council Meeting - Minutes
October 10, 2017
6:00 p.m. Parish Center
Present: Dean Beckman, Betty Mullen, Jean Galewski, Janann Gilbertson, Paula Beyer,
Al Greenwood, Dan Sheridan, Msgr. Tom Hargesheimer, Janann Gilbertson, Deacon
Justin Green, Luke Merchlewitz
Absent:
I.

Opening Prayer
Al Greenwood provided opening prayer

II.

Parishioner comments
Jared Kuehl handed out a printed proof at the meeting and asked for any
suggested changes to be sent to him. Discussion about whether it should be
2017 or 2018. Go with the year of 2017 was decided. Distribution of final
copies will be done in the back of church. Digital copies will be done via
jump drive. Digital-only will cost the same as a hard copy. Those who wish
to buy hard copy will buy at same price as those who pre-ordered ($15). The
book will not be put online. Take Crest off front cover and put it on the back
cover with a description of the Crest.

III.

Pastor’s Report
Msgr. Tom thanked those who helped with Christmas decorations.
Msgr. Tom and Deacon Green provided a security update.

IV.

Old Business
A. Parish Directory
See Parishioner Comments
B. Welcome Baskets
Betty has three more that are ready to be distributed. Jean will deliver to one
and Luke will deliver the other two. Betty needs more red cloth for the
baskets.
C. Fall Festival review
Committee was very happy with final result. Financially, we netted
$45,567.81. This was the best we had ever done. More volunteers are
needed for future years. This needs to be a priority of the Council and
others. Possible idea of meeting with Finance Council to discuss the issue of
volunteers.
D. Spring Craft Fair
April 21 in school gym only, from 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.

V.

.
New Business
A. Usher AED Training
January 25 at 6:30 p.m. in the back of church. Mark Allred will do the
training.
B. Fall Picnic
We want to do one. More decisions and information will be decided at
future meetings.
C. Polish Donut (Paczki) Day
February 11 after 10 a.m. Mass. Find someone to help people play Bunco.
Dean will write a save-the-date for the bulletin. Jean will do a little research
to see if anyone can help with Bunco. We will order 12-dozen Paczki’s from
Bloedows.
D. Council Terms Update
Dean announced Luke and Paul are in their last years on the Council.
Replacements will need to be found over the summer.
E. Other
Luke suggested we build agenda for the next meeting at the end of every
meeting.
Betty mentioned we still need more altar servers.

VI.

Concluding Prayer/Adjournment: Al provided closing prayer. Next meeting
is February 13.

